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The I'en~-ion Protcction Acl of 2(1()(i requires the Plan to iSSlie " number of lIotices h~tli'Hli!lg 

.Ianu:uy I, 2008. Tlli s notice is sent to inform you that On March 211, 2008, the plan actuary cerillied 
lO the U.s. Departmcnt of the Treasury and to the Hoard of Trusl~"'"'ll twt the Plan is ii, Endangered 
Status lin the plan }'ear beginmng January 1, 2008. 

"Endangered Slalu.s" is a labclthat the law requires the Trustees to liSe, The Plan is considered to 
be in Rmlangcred Status hecausc its funded pen:entagc of 78,5% fi>r Ihe 200ll plan ~ar is slightly 
below Ihe ~"emIllent's thresholu of SO''/.. Thi.• means that the actu.arial value of the Plan'. 
invcsttnents ",'as 78.5% of Ihe \ola\ ~rucd liability ror acli VI; aJld retired employccs, 

Fcdcrallaw r""lllires that by November 26,2008, the Trust~s must adopt a Funding hnprovement 
Plan ("F1P") desil!'1cd to achie\'e the following goals: 

•	 Increase the funding p<:fCemage hy roughly 7% O"CT a ten year period, ami 
•	 Avoid any al:L'Ulllulmcd fnnding rleficiency for any of the plan years for which th", FIP 

applies. 

The FIT' must propose to th" bargaining partie\! one or more reason~hl,", options Jor reaching 
speclfle<1 ht:nchnmrks over a len year period. The F1J> penod cnds when the plan acluary certifies 
the I'lan is no longer in eudanger."j status, and is not ill critical stalus, If the n~g"t;al;"s IJaltics 
<;anoot agree on a FIP, the Trustees will develop and implement tt>eir own plan, The FIP <;311r>llt 
iTIClulk a reuuetion in benefits alreally earned. 

for Ihe durali"n of the I'IP period, 1h( Tru~tC<:s cannot accept a cunlmct providing for II n:uuction in 
c""lribution r,IlC'$, II fliOOing holiday, or the t'xclusion of new hires fmm pension coverage, R"I"rc 
tile "'klptioll of tlte Fn'. th( Truslec:s CatUlOl aml:1ld the plan to increase I'JcJM;lils except as reqUIred 
to mainlain the Plan's iRS qualification, After adoplion of the FIP. lhe Trustees llIay inerca5e 
h.::ncfils only if Ihe aentary certifie5 that Iht: increase is oonsislL'Tlt with tile FIP lind is fUI,Jcd by 
comributions in excess oflhose required to mcctthc FIP benchm..rb. 

Upon ad"plion of the flP. a copy "fthe FlP will be prepare<l and scm 10 you as requirctl hy law, 
TIle funded sl,;llu:s will be TC-<::..amined each year and yuu will be kepi infonncd of progress in this 
regard, 
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